
Discover Balance
calm the mind & body



the human body is made up of organ systems
• Muscular systeM
• respiratory systeM
• Vascular systeM
• reproductiVe systeM
• integuMentary systeM

1992, Raphael Mechoulam Discovers
a NEW Human Organ System

the endocannabinoid system

• nerVous systeM
• skeletal systeM
• iMMune systeM
• digestiVe systeM
• excretory systeM
• endocrine systeM

Found Mainly in:
• The Brain                            • The Nervous System
• The Immune System     • The Gut

CB1 RECEPTORS CB2 RECEPTORS



Facts About Hemp
US Law defines hemp as all parts of any Cannabis Sativa plant

containing no psychoactive properties.

industrial hemp 
4 Legal in All 50 States
4 Has High Levels of
    Non-Psychoactive
    Cannabinoids

medical
marijuana 

4 Legal in Some States
4 Has High Levels of
    Psychoactive THC
    Cannabinoids

1776:  Declaration of Independence drafted on hemp paper

1916:  USDA finds hemp produces 4X more paper than trees

1942:  Henry Ford builds car with hemp fiber 10X stronger than steel

1970: The Controlled Substances Act classifes hemp as illegal

2014: Farm Bill passed reclassifying hemp and allowing research institutions
          to start farming

The hisTory of hemp



phytocannabinoid diol rich hemp oil
Reduces Neuro Inflammation

“Anxious Brain Fog” is the result of Neuro Inflammation

Glutamate
Microglia

                     Cannabinoids
4 Stop The Neuro Inflammation Cycle
4 Seal Up The Blood Brain Barrier Stopping Bacteria
4 Calm Down The Angry Dance - “Anxious Brain Fog” Lifted

anxious brain Fog
(The actvation of Microglia 

upsets Glutamate and starts 
the angry dance)

(Immune Cell)

(Neurotransmitter)

bad

bad baCteria
- Leaky gut

(Bad bacteria escapes and 
crosses the inflamed now 

permeable blood brain 
barrier)

neuro inFLammation
- brain on Fire

(Peaceful Microglia immune 
cells activate to burn bacteria)



benefits of hemp oil
• Self Calming - Relieves Anxiety    • Balances Brain Neurotransmitters
• Balances Hormones   • Balances Immune System

phytocannabinoid diol in rich hemp oil
increases endocannabinoid tone

• increases Anandamide - the Bliss/Calming neurotransmitter
   - Anandamide is the same neurotransmitter stimulated with the
    “Runners High” & “Meditation”

• increases 2AG - the cannabinoid molecule that  balances the
   Neuro-Endo-Immune system
   - 2AG is the same cannabinoid molecule found in “Breast Milk”



3.4 Million SeARcH ReSultS on google
For “cannabinoids”

peer reviewed studies
Go to www.pubmed.gov
Search: cannabinoids

• Blood Pressure
• Blood Sugar
• Colon/GI Track
• Nausea
• Antibacterial

• Anxiety
• Inflammation
• Pain
• Muscle Spasms
• Bone Growth

• Neurodegenerative
• Seizure
• Cardiovascular
• Artery-Vasorelaxant
• Tumors

14,704 Studies on the Benefits of Cannabinoids:
go to www.pubmed.gov: SEaRcH caNNabiNOiDS aND/

Research the Science behind
PhytocAnnAbinoid diol Rich hemP oil



liposomAl Delivery system
Dr. Christopher shaDe
hemp oil chemist & formulator
Ph.D in Environmental Metals Chemistry
Founder & CEO, Quicksilver Scientific
World renowned chemist for Advanced
Delivery Systems

EffICIENT DElIvERy
  • Liposomes are phospholipids that encapsulate compounds to
     go directly into the cell membranes, bypassing the GI track.
  • Instant absorption through entire vascular system.
PaRTIClE SIzE
  • PrimeMyBody–Small particles (50–100nm) have superior absorption.
  • Nutraceutical Brands–Large particles (200–600mn) have poor absorption.



tHe prooF is iN tHe oil.
how liposomal delivery changes everything!

nano-enhanced
hemp oil Far
outpaces tinctures
• Tinctures - GI Tract
   - 10% Absorption

5X’s Greater Absorbtion
The results of the study revealed that our liposomal Nano-Enhanced Hemp Oil
was absorbed into the blood, 5 times greater than the non-liposomal formulation tested. 

• Liposomal
   - Cell Membrane
     Oral Cavity
   - 5X Greater
      Absorption

THE PROOF IS IN THE OIL.
How liposomal delivery changes everything!

We recently conducted a 10-person, in-house study 
comparing Intra-Absorption (bioavailability) of 
Liposomal & Non-Liposomal Cannabidiol. Relative 
bioavailability is determined by comparing the plasma 
concentration time-curves (usually as area under the 
curve) after administration of two different formulations 
of the same compound. 
The results of the study revealed that our liposomal 
Nano-Enhanced Hemp Oil was absorbed into the 
blood is 5 times greater than the non-liposomal 
formulation tested. The graph concludes that our 
liposomal hemp oil far out-performs the non-
liposomal formulation. In this study, our CBD liposome 
formulation was tested against our CBD in sunflower 
seed oil as a carrier. 

The statements on this site have not been evaluated by the FDA. Our products are not intended to diagnose, treat, care or prevent any disease or illness.
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Personal information Payment Method

First Name: Last Name:

Business Name (if applicable): 

Shipping Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Email: Mobile Number:

SSN: Date of Birth: 

(AFFILIATES ONLy) (AFFILIATES ONLy)

q Visa

q Master Card

Card Number:

Expiration Date: CVV:

Name on Card:

Billing Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

NANO - ENhANCED hEMp OIL

single
Bottle
1 - 50mL bottle

$149
Retail price

$119
$30 Savings

Rp: 60

Preferred Customer
Monthly Auto Ship Price

NANO - ENhANCED hEMp OIL

Personal
Pack +
1 - 50mL bottle

4 - 10mL sample bottles

$239
$110 Savings

Rp: 120

with $39 Enrollment Fee

UNIT pRICE
50mL Bottle: $119
10mL Bottle: $30

NANO - ENhANCED hEMp OIL

starter
Pack

2 - 50mL bottle

4 - 10mL sample bottles

one month of affiliate
activation, a $100 value!

$358
$160 Savings

Rp: 180

with $39 Enrollment Fee

UNIT pRICE
50mL Bottle: $119
10mL Bottle: $30

NANO - ENhANCED hEMp OIL

PreMiuM
Pack

10 - 50mL bottle

2 - 50ml bottles FRee

two month of affiliate
activation, a $200 value!

$1,190
$438 Savings

Rp: 540

with $39 Enrollment Fee

UNIT pRICE
50mL Bottle: $99.16

NANO - ENhANCED hEMp OIL

PreMiuM
Pack+

6 - 50mL bottle
10 - 10mL sample bottles

2 - 10ml bottles FRee

two month of affiliate
activation, a $200 value!

$1,014
$438 Savings

Rp: 540

with $39 Enrollment Fee

UNIT pRICE
50mL Bottle: $109
10mL Bottle: $30

NANO - ENhANCED hEMp OIL

saMPle
Pack

35 - 10mL sample bottles

$2 oFF each Sample bottle!

two month of affiliate
activation, a $200 value!

$980
$270 Savings

Rp: 490

with $39 Enrollment Fee

UNIT pRICE
10mL Bottle: $28


